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要求：A. 做题 B. 找到出题处 C. 挑五个句子翻译 D. 将文中单词认真背完

Why are some people more able to manage complexity? Although complexity is context-dependent, it is also

determined by a person’s disposition. In particular, there are three key psychological qualities that

enhance our ability to dispose complexity:

As most people know, IQ stands for intellectual quotient and refers to mental ability. What fewer people

know, or like to accept, is that IQ does affect a wide range of real-world outcomes, such as job

performance and objective career success. The main reason is that higher levels of IQ enable people to

learn and solve novel problems faster. At face value, IQ tests seem quite abstract, mathematical, and

disconnected from everyday life problems, yet they are a powerful tool to predict our ability to manage

complexity. In fact, IQ is a much stronger predictor of performance on complex tasks than on simple ones.

EQ stands for emotional quotient and concerns our ability to perceive, control, and express emotions.

EQ relates to complexity management in three main ways. First, individuals with higher EQ are less

susceptible to stress and anxiety. Since complex situations are resourceful and demanding, they are likely

to induce pressure and stress, but high EQ acts as a buffer. Second, EQ is a key ingredient of interpersonal

skills, which means that people with higher EQ are better equipped to navigate complex organizational

politics and advance in their careers. Indeed, even in today’s hyper-connected world what most employers

look for is not technical expertise, but soft skills, especially when it comes to management and leadership

roles. Third, people with higher EQ tend to be more entrepreneurial, so they are more proactive at exploiting

opportunities, taking risks, and turning creative ideas into actual innovations. All this makes EQ an

important quality for adapting to uncertain, unpredictable, and complex environments.

CQ stands for curiosity quotient and concerns having a hungry mind. People with higher CQ are more

inquisitive and open to new experiences. They find novelty exciting and are quickly bored with routine.

They tend to generate many original ideas and are counter-conformist. It has not been as deeply studied

as EQ and IQ, but there’s some evidence to suggest it is just as important when it comes to managing

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0191886910001765
http://www.unc.edu/~nielsen/soci708/cdocs/Schmidt_Hunter_2004.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intelligence_quotient
http://www.udel.edu/educ/gottfredson/reprints/1997whygmatters.pdf
http://blogs.hbr.org/2013/05/can-you-really-improve-your-em/
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0092656607000128
http://www.dynam-it.com/lennart/attachments/123_EI_e_Ch14_Engelberg_Sjoeberg.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/PIOP_final_employability.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/EQNomics_PAID_2011.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/HungryMind_PPS_2011.pdf
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complexity in two major ways. First, individuals with higher CQ are generally more tolerant of ambiguity.

This nuanced, sophisticated, subtle thinking style defines the very essence of complexity. Second, CQ leads

to higher levels of intellectual investment and knowledge acquisition over time, especially in formal

domains of education, such as science and art (note: this is of course different from IQ’s measurement

of raw intellectual horsepower). Knowledge and expertise, much like experience, translate complex

situations into familiar ones, so CQ is the ultimate tool to produce simple solutions for complex problems.

1. the word ‘dispose’ in paragraph 1 may refer to

A. tackle B. dump C. aggravate D. worsen

2. people with high intelligence can do jobs better and achieve success more easily because

A. they can learn something new more effectively

B. they can adapt to the new environment more quickly

C. they can pinpoint and handle the new problem more swiftly

D. they can find out and comprehend the essence of the new problem more accurately

3. All of the following descriptions about people with high EQ are true Except:

A. they are willing to venture and undertake what comes along

B. they are blessed with a better ability to communicate with others

C. they are experts in dealing with pressure and restlessness

D. they are good at seizing chances that come accidentally

4. it is implied in the paragraph 4 that

A. the significance of CQ was once overlooked

B. CQ is a cure-all solution to all complicated problems

http://ruccs.rutgers.edu/~jacob/Papers/briscoe_feldman.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23231531
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C. EQ and IQ played a more important role than CQ

D. People now begin to study these three qualities together

5. the most suitable title for this passage may be

A. way to success

B. path to simplification

C. key to leadership

D. access to complexity
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答案：ACDAB

Why are some people more able to manage complexity? Although complexity is context-dependent, it is also

determined by a person’s disposition. In particular, there are three key psychological qualities that

enhance our ability to manage dispose complexity: 第一题答案出处

As most people know, IQ stands for intellectual quotient and refers to mental ability. What fewer people

know, or like to accept, is that IQ does affect a wide range of real-world outcomes, such as job

performance and objective career success. The main reason is that higher levels of IQ enable people to

learn and solve novel problems faster. 第二题答案出处 At face value, IQ tests seem quite abstract,

mathematical, and disconnected from everyday life problems, yet they are a powerful tool to predict our

ability to manage complexity. In fact, IQ is a much stronger predictor of performance on complex tasks

than on simple ones.

EQ stands for emotional quotient and concerns our ability to perceive, control, and express emotions. EQ

relates to complexity management in three main ways. First, individuals with higher EQ are less

susceptible to stress and anxiety. Since complex situations are resourceful and demanding, they are likely

to induce pressure and stress, but high EQ acts as a buffer. Second, EQ is a key ingredient of interpersonal

skills, which means that people with higher EQ are better equipped to navigate complex organizational

politics and advance in their careers. Indeed, even in today’s hyper-connected world what most employers

look for is not technical expertise, but soft skills, especially when it comes to management and leadership

roles. Third, people with higher EQ tend to be more entrepreneurial, so they are more proactive at exploiting

opportunities, taking risks, and turning creative ideas into actual innovations. 第三题答案出处 All this

makes EQ an important quality for adapting to uncertain, unpredictable, and complex environments.

CQ stands for curiosity quotient and concerns having a hungry mind. People with higher CQ are more

inquisitive and open to new experiences. They find novelty exciting and are quickly bored with routine.

They tend to generate many original ideas and are counter-conformist. It has not been as deeply studied

as EQ and IQ, but there’s some evidence to suggest it is just as important when it comes to managing

complexity in two major ways. 第四题答案出处 First, individuals with higher CQ are generally more tolerant

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0191886910001765
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0191886910001765
http://www.unc.edu/~nielsen/soci708/cdocs/Schmidt_Hunter_2004.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intelligence_quotient
http://www.udel.edu/educ/gottfredson/reprints/1997whygmatters.pdf
http://blogs.hbr.org/2013/05/can-you-really-improve-your-em/
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0092656607000128
http://www.dynam-it.com/lennart/attachments/123_EI_e_Ch14_Engelberg_Sjoeberg.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/PIOP_final_employability.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/EQNomics_PAID_2011.pdf
http://www.drtomascp.com/uploads/HungryMind_PPS_2011.pdf
http://ruccs.rutgers.edu/~jacob/Papers/briscoe_feldman.pdf
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of ambiguity. This nuanced, sophisticated, subtle thinking style defines the very essence of complexity.

Second, CQ leads to higher levels of intellectual investment and knowledge acquisition over time,

especially in formal domains of education, such as science and art (note: this is of course different from

IQ’s measurement of raw intellectual horsepower). Knowledge and expertise, much like experience, translate

complex situations into familiar ones, so CQ is the ultimate tool to produce simple solutions for complex

problems.

全文翻译：

为什么有些人可以如此轻松自如应对纷繁复杂呢？虽然说复杂程度也是由事情本身决定，但是也是由人的性情所

主宰。下面有三个重要的哲学素质尤其能够帮助我们解决复杂的问题：

正如人们所知,智商代表人的智力水平和心智能力。然而很少人知道，或者可以说是接受：智商的确影响现实世界

中很大范围内的结果，例如工作表现的好坏和职业生涯的成功与否。主要原因是高智商可以让人快速学习解决新奇的

问题。从表面价值来看，智商检测似乎很抽象、数据化、并且和现实生活问题脱节。其实，智商是对于检测复杂而非

简单问题更强而有力的预测者。

情商表示感情商数并且表示了我们定义、控制和表达情感的能力。情商和三个复杂管理方式有关。第一，高情商

的人对于压力和焦虑表现得更平淡。由于复杂的环境通常需要人足智多谋并且严苛要求，所以易产生压力，但是高情

商的人表现得就像一个缓冲器一般。第二，情商对于人际交往起主导作用，这就意味着高情商的人能够更好的处理公

司组织的争斗并且向他们自身的职业迈进。的确，在当今这样超联通的时代，特别在领导层、管理层领域，许多雇佣

者找的不是技术专家而是软实力能手。第三，高情商的人是企业家导向的，他们更能够主动利用契机，承担风险，并

且将创造性的主意应用于实际创新中。所有的这些都证明面对未知、不可预测和复杂的环境情商是十分重要的品质。

好奇心表示好奇指数和拥有一个饥渴的求知思想。好奇心高的人总是充满好奇并且乐于接受新的经历。他们总觉

得新奇事物激动人心，也很快厌倦了不变的路径。他们总能创造出许多原创思想并且乐于面对。它并未像智商和情商

那样频繁地被人问津，但是涉及的两个方面和智、情商一样重要。第一，有更高求知欲的人更能够忍受模凌两可。这

个微妙、精致而又精细的思想恰到好处地解释了复杂。第二，好奇心高的人引领着更高智慧的投资和知识的获取，特

别是像科学和艺术这样的教育领域（这当然不同于智商年代测量原始智力）。知识和专业，更像经验，将复杂环境诠

释为熟悉的环境。所以，好奇商数是解决复杂问题的简单办法的终极工具。

http://ruccs.rutgers.edu/~jacob/Papers/briscoe_feldman.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23231531

